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A BI& SHOW for the People.
ZO.x-si3L-3 for 353xrox,y'fcoca.3r.

Make money by purchasing your CLOTHING at my store. I have received 85
cases of Sprint; and Summer Clothing. The
it at cheaper pricei than list year, I am able to offer my customers better bargains
In suit? of all the latest styles and colors and the best fits. It is not necessary for
you to get a suit made to order. Try my new styles of suits.

Mothers, buy suits for your boys at my store. You will be pleased and get the
suits for one dollar cheaper than other places offer. We haye the finest children's
clothes ever brought to Shenandoah novelties.

Everybody can call and examine the stock and prices, whether a purchase Is
made or not. The best men's hats, $1. A big line ot pants and vests. Single pants
100 pairs, all styles. Remember tha place.

Great Mammoth
L. GOLDIN, Prop

Glassware
A. beautful and very useful Hue
At the cut price of

5e, 10c and 15c per Piece,

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

We will give a sheet of Music FREE
iur me mere asking.

WILKINSON'S
We offer one case of Dress

ever offered. 1,000 of

Will be sold at extra
see them.

MM

. . .
uysier . .
Tea . . 25c

Oat

One
One good horse.

ir
In furniture 'hut will make tho thin

pocket book Btnlle all over with
See what n small amount of

money will just now :

Ladles' Koclcers 11.00 upv
Uedsteaus 1.00 up.'

3.00 up.
Tables 4.50 up.

Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 piecos 10.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 25.00 up.

Come and see and be convinced that
this 1b tho cheapest place In the state
to buy your furniture.

&
No. 13 S. Main

stock is complete and, having purchased

9 and 11 South Main Street.

to any purchaser of goods from our store

Ginghams in good seasonable

lace window re
bargain figures. Come and

- 10 cents can.

Fresh Coffee Cokes ... lbs for 25c
Morning Glory Wafers fine and delicato

Rolled Oats.
Pearl Sago.

wagon as good as now.

At

colors. Regular 10-ce- nt quality for 5 cents per yard. These
are specially and are one of the best bargains we

pairs
ceived.

A.

accomplish

spring

good's cheap

L J. Wilk inson, 29 South Mam St

IFisb. Stools.,

Drive

Williams

Clothing House,

Keif

Full stock of Mackerel oonsiating of Norway Bloaters

Norway No. 1.
Shore No. 1 and 2.
Codfish Be cks and Shredded Codfish.
Salmon, 10 cents a can
Salmon, 2 cans for 25 cents fine quality.
SalmonBest brands at higher prices.
Steak salmon at 16 cents a can.
Sardines Domestic and Imported.
Smoked Cromartv Bloaters.

Fancy Full Cream Cheese Rich and Mild.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Strictly Fresh Eggs.

Paper Shell Almonds and California Walnuts, extra
fi" quality 2 lbs for 25 cents

Now Valencia Oranges 25 cents a dozen
Fine California Oranges 85 certs dozen
Fresh Lemons 2 dozen for 25c

For thn eompIesion-Butteim- ilk and Cucumbor Soap, 5 cents a cake

TabieOil cioih-- 1 1- -4 yards wide-B- est

Quality-- g yards for 25c
BAKED SWEtCT POTATOES

resuuingerenaps 4lbsfor25o
cracKers 6lbsforS5c!

Fresh Biscuit S lbs for

Flakes. Wheat
Breakfast Gem. Colonial
Pearl Tapioca. Pearl

bay

i

glad-
ness.

Cupboards
Extension

St.

just

H M

a
4

a

Flakes.
Fcod.

Hominy.

For Salesas
heavy two-hors- o

Son

curtains

er?s- -
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Notes of Proceedings at a Regular

Meeting That Was Held

Last Evening.

THE COMMITTEES NAMED.

PRESIDENT M'GUIRE RELIEVES HIM

SELF OF THE DIFFICULT TASK

IN A DIPLOMATIC MANNER.

All Sides Agree That the Appointments

Have Been Excellently Arranged.
Chief Burgess Burns Names

the Special Police Force.

A regular meeting of the Borough
Council was held last evening. A large
number of citizens were in attendance,
evidently prompted by curio'ity and a
desire to hear President MeGulre an
nounce his committees for the fiscal year
and see what effect the announce
ment would have upon some of the
members. Some nntlctptted that tho
announcements would occasion a lively
"discussion, but in this they were disap
pointed. President McGuIre's diplomacy
and executive ability again asserted itself
and he discharged the responsibility of
making the appointments with a tact
that left no room for objection from any
part of the Council chamber. In fact,
b)th the Citizen and Democratic members
concurred in the opinion that It would be
mposslble to make a more skillful

arrangement of tho list.
Just before the announcement was

made Mr. T. J. James arose and said he
had a statement to make. He said, "Our
town papers have been misrepresenting
a portion of the members of this Cour.
ell. Among other things they have said
during the week, nnd have given it ai
wide circulation as possible, that the
Citizen members of Council would pos-

itively refuse to serve as members of the
committees of this organization. I think

voice the sentiments ot the Citizen
members of this Council by saying it was
never their intention to take action of
that kind, but I believe I can understand
tho object. You can see It sticking out
pretty thick on its face, and I think it is
a cowardly way to accomplish the de
sired end. I huve nothing further to say,
and uo favors to ask."

President MeGulre said, "I have not
tieeu influenced by anything of that kind
I will expept the Citizen members to hc
as I have appointed them. I will an
nounce the committees."

The president then made his announce
ments as follows:

Itoads and Highways Kane, McEl-
henny, Dougherty.

Finance T. J. James, Meluskey,
Magargle.

Fire Apparatus Gable, Hand, Reese.
Lamp aud Wutch D. R. James, Kerns,

Gamgan.
Survey Hand,5traughn, Boebm.
Ordinance Dougherty, D. R. James,

Hand.
Flues Kearns, Reese, Magargle.
Construction Gafflgon, Gable, McEl- -

henuy.
Room and Stationery Meluskey, D. R.

James, Kane.
Law Stroughn, Boehm, T. J. James.
Sanitary Boehm, Kane, Dougherty.
Water Meluskey, Kane, T. J. James,

Gable, Straughn, Hand, Gaffi-ran- , McEl-henn-

Chief Burgess Burns announced his
appointment of the following list of
special police for the year and the ap-

pointments were approved i First ward-Jo- hn

Reilly, Patrick Brennan, James
Morris, Michael Curley, John Kendrlck,
Martin Mullahy, Michael Saba, Joseph
Mandour, Morgan Wozieowicz, William
Sadusky, Enoch Decker, George Lambert.
Second ward John Burns, George
Holvey, Edward Kester, Patrick Loftus,
nenry Goodman, William Delowry,
Timothy Lynch, Charles Putsufsky.
Third ward Jacob H. Kester, John Luk
owlch, John Burns, Thomas Dalton, a.
G. Hess, William Mitchell, Frank

Michael Need bam, Henry Blckel-man- ,

David T. Williams, Thomas E,

Jones, Mat. T, Blazis. Fourth ward-Tho- mas

Grant, Anthony Marko-iky- ,

William Morgan, Peter Hlugbelser,
William Powell, Edward Rutchford,
Adam Schmidt, John H. Jones. Firth
ward Edward Devers, William Louder,
Mure. Durkln, Abo. Grten, Michael
Hughes, Rees Thomas, Charles Why.
cults, William Baltzer, Peter Hurkln.

A bill for damages to n wagon and
harness belonging to Lawrence Little,
Incurred by reason of the Improper condi-
tion of West Coal street, was reported
upon the committee on roads and high
ways, who stated that the Schuylkill
Traction Company was responsible for
the condition of the street aud should
pay the bill. The secretary was directed
to notify the company to that effect.

Messrs. Meluskey and McElheuuy made
a report on their visit to the Davis' Run
reservoir. They stated that temporary
repairs had been made 10 that there can
be no Immediate dauger and that the
responsibility for the break In the breast-
work resied upon the party who built the
wing wall.

Borough Treasurer T. J, Davles d

his bond In tho penal sum of

$80,003. It was approved and ordcrod
fllel with the proper ollloer.

Before Council adjourned President
MeGulre Instructed the water committee
to get to work on the town lines as soon
as p sflble and have them tested. He
aUo instructed the committee to visit and
Inspect the reservoir at Fowler's Run.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.

Clever Comedy as Seen at Fergu-

son's Theatre Last Night.
The Clair Pateo Company gave acother

excellent presentation of "The Aribisu
Nights" at Ferguson's theatre last night.
The play was thoroughly enjoyed by u
much larger audience than that which
witnessed the first production, Thla
company has made a great reputation
here. It is giving performances of a high
class and will always be welcome. This
evening "Infatuation," a society drama,
will be produced. A grand matinee lor
the ladies and children will be given
tomorrow afternoon, when the excellent
play, "Led Astray," will be' presented
This play was given at the first perform-
ance of this company here and made a
favorable impression, that a general
demand for its repetition has been com-
piled with by the management. Prices
to nil parts of the house at the matinee
will be 10 and 20 cents.

PERSONAL.

Miss Carrie Mailer is 111.

Prof. E. W. Wilde spent the day at the
county teat.

F. E. Magargle returned from Phila-
delphia last evening.

John W. Weeks, the South Main street
hotelkeeper, is still on the sick list.

William Mann, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing his mother, on West Oak street.

J. II Kester entertained a number of
Ashland friends a his home last evening.

James T. Carpenter, Captain of the
Potisville cadet company, was in town
on business today.

Mrs. Troutman and her daughter,
Katie, of East Coal street, went to
Llewellyn to day to visit friends.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, a charming young
lady of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is a guest of
Mrs. Robert Patterson, of North West
street.

Councilman James McElhenny nnd
School Director H. J. Muldoon attended
the funeral of John J, Slattery, at Tusca
rora, today.

Lobster salad at McElhenny's tonight.

Obituary.
John W. Evans, of West Centre street,

died this morning from pneumonia nnc
miners' asthma. He had been totiflned
to bis bed for about ten weeks. The de
ceased was 55 years of age and is survived
by his wife and three adult daughters,
two of them being Mrs. Frank Folmer
and Mrc. Arthur Whomsley. The third
daughter, Miss Margherita, is confined to
her bed by an attack of pneumonia. Mr.
Evans was a member of General Harrison
Lodge No. 251, Knights of Pythias, nnd
J. W. Stokes Lodge, No. 5t5, I. O. O. F.

Hon. Richard Vaux Dead.
Special to the Herald.

Philadelphia, March 82. Richard
Vaux died here this morning from la
grippe. He was 78 years ot age. Mr,

Vaux was one ot the mot widely known
Democratic politicians of the country nnd
very prominent In the Odd Fello.v circles
of this state. He was an ot
this city and also an At
the time of his death he was president of
the Board of Inspectors of the Eastern
Penitentiary. A. p. A,

Frozen oysters at the Scheiily House.

The Fair.
The fair of the Columbia Hose Com

pany now in progress at Bobbins' opera
house Is drawing large attendance
nightly. It. Is one of the best fairs the
company has ever held. Mrs. Bleneman
wes awarded the fifty pounds ot flour and
can of lard last night. Tonight a ton ot
coal will be given away.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents. Fair

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality
sheeiing, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAGIIAN,

2 tf 28 South Main street,

Pepper-P- ot Lunch.
An extraordinary lree lunch will be

furnished the patrons ot the Sohuilly
House tomorrow night in the form ot
delicious pepper-pot- . Everybody invited
to partake ot this feast. The supply will
be ample. Don't miss this excellent treat.

Notice to Water Consumers.
In order to enable the Shenandoah

Water and Gas Company to make repairs
on the main pipe the entire water supply
of the town will be shut off on Sunday,
24th Inst., from 8 n. m. to 12o'clock, noon.

E. J. WA6LET, Supt.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is a
perfect cure for coughs and colds ot nil
sorts.

Felgenspan's Bock.
Now on tap at all tho principal hotels

and saloons. It Is a genuine bock beer.
No counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Fetgen
spans Brewery, Newark, N. J.

Lmdd nas removed bis gallery to Holt
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Interesting: Paragraphs Built up by

the Active Reporters on

Tlielr Rounds.

MR. JAMES AND THE LEAGUE

THE CASE FINALLY CONSIDERED AND

DISPOSED OF AT, A MEETING

HELD LAST EVENING.

Other Matters of Moment Which the
Reporters Have Selected for the

Information and Benefit of the

Reading Public.

The Shenandoah Republican League
held a regular meeting last night. The
session was a brief one nnd the only im
portant business transacted was the con-

sideration ot the case of David R. James,
who was charged at the previous meeting
of the League with conduct unbecoming
a gentleman and tending to injure the
character and welfare of the organlza
tlon.

Mr. James was not in attendance, but
placed before tho League a typewritten
communication in which he demanded a
peciflcatton of the churges made against

bim, so that he might be Informed at to
what part of his conduct ns a member
had been ungentlemanly. There was
not much discussion on the matter and
the communication was disregarded, a
motion to drop Mr. James' name from the
roll prevailing.

Ten-cen- t box Magic Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Mr. Tttman Begins.
C. E. Titman has commenced making

improvements on his recently purchased
East Centre street property. Workmen
this morning started clearing the space
next to Mngargle's store and the building
now occupied by the Kelly brothers will
be razed next week. A two-stor- brick
building will bo erected. TBere will be
two large storerooms on the first floor ami
two large double o dices on the second.

Pique roil collars-- are done up with
elegant style nnd polish ut Fay's laundry,
130 South Main street. 3 23 2t

Mad Dogs Plentiful.
B. J. Yost is authority for the state

ment that there has never been a period
when mad and dangerous dogs were more
numerous and that, although he is a
great admirer of the nnlmals, he will not
trust them about his premises at the
present time. He says the malady exist
lug among the dogs has not been ex
plained.

Case of Distress.
Among the visitors to the Council

Chamber last night was Mrs. Thomas
Clemmens, of East Raspberry alley, who
sought aid from the Chief Burgess for
the burial ot her infant child. She had
watted for three days for relief from
friends. Burgess Burns went with her to
Poor Director Derr, who made arrange
meuts for the interment to be made today,

Large Farm Sold.
J. Washington Moyer, of town, yester

day purchased the Bradley farm, In the
Catawissa Valley, for $7,500. The farm
comprises 1T0 acres and has a fine new
house and large barn upon it. The sale
Included all stock and farm Implements,
Mr. Moyer's brother, Benjamin, will take
charge of it.

McElhenny's Big Lunch.
Tonight the public Is Invited to an ele-

gant lenten lunch of oyster pot pie, one
of the finest and most delicious free
lunches ever presented to the public. Now
do not hesitate about calling, as there
will be sufficient for everybody. Read
tomorrow's paper for lunch Saturday.

To Shut the Water Off.
The Shenandoah Water and Gas Com-

pany gives notice that It will shut off the
supply of water on Sunday so that repairs
to the malu pipe may be made. There
will be no water from eight o'clock In the
morning until noon.

Steamed oysters at the Scheiily House.

A Correction.
It was Michael, and not Benjamin,

Cadden, of West Coal street, who Buf
fered a dislocation ot the collar bone by
au accident iu the mines Wednesday.

On Exhibition.
The llylug squirrels referred to in the

IlKIlALD a few days ago have been pur-
chased by George Davidson, bartender In
WeekB museum saloon, on South Main
street, aud are now on exhibition at that
place.

Even in the most severe cases of sprain
j or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas' Ecleotrlc

Oil gives almost Instant relief. It Is the
ideal family liniment.

Purchased Cemetery Lots.
Two Lithuanian societies ot town have

purchased lots in the Odd Fellows' cem-

etery for the Interment of members and
their families. The Vitauto Society pur
chased two lots and Lithuanian Sons have

I secured three.

lest and finest

in the kq.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

rs

Jewelry ii
n Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd 3ts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The summer excursion rates will soon
recoive attention.

It is said that traffic on the Western
roads is on the increase.

Pasenger business on the P. & R. anil
Pennsylvania is picking up.

A number of freight engines on the P.
& R. are being equipped with air whistles.

The Bethlehem Iron Works have re
ceived an order for 12,000 tons of steel rails
from a Georglu railroad.

The Cumberland Valley expects to har
vest big passenger receipts as a result of
the State G. A. R. encampment at Cham-bewbur-

this year. The P. & R. will also
catch some of this travel.

It Is said that the Pennsylvania has
been so much annoyed by the flood of
bills lately sent to headquarters by
nnxious creditors of n largo proportion of
its employes that it will begin the enforce-
ment on April 1st ot a rule similar to that
now in force on several other big railways,
which is expected to do away with this
troublesome practice.

For a bad cold, eat frozen oysters, at the
Schelfly House.

Council Chat,
Well, the committees have been ap- -

pointed.
Peace reigns once more.
Nobody going to jail for contempt at

present.
Now let them get down to business.
Every one could not be satislled ; some

might have been it they had shown horse
sense.

As usual, there has been too much
wind wasted.

Some Couucilmen can talk the leg off
of a mule before a meeting takes place,
then they forget everything.

Chicken and oyster soups at the Scheiily
House.

It Suits the People,
Is what the druggists say, because they
are tired ot the many bitter cough
remedies, Pan-Tin-a is the most pleasant
tasting medicine, quickly cures Coughs,
Colds, Throat and Lung disorders, 25
cents. Pau-Tlu- a Is sold at G rubier Bros.
Drug Store.

Thompson's Diphtheria Curb Is guar
anteed to cure sore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection ot the throat it used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir- -

lin's drug store. 3 19-t- f

Muslcale and Social.
The Junior Y. W. O. T. U. will hold a

muslcale and social at the residence of
Mrs. Lottie Hollopeter, 34 North White
street, on Friday evening, 22nd Inst.
Admission, 5 cents. Refreshments for
sale. The public cordially invited. 30-3- t

-

Families supplied with fine oysters at
one dollar per hundred, at the Schelfly
House.

You'll be Surprised
To learn how cheap EGGS

are at our place. Lower
than ever. Cost less than
meat. Remember, we sell
none but fresh eggs.

We have a great variety of
Butter.

122 North Jardin S'.root.


